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SCARLATINA MALIGNA. scarlatina. Th- parotid gland was somewhat painful
(By Dr. E. M. Hoons, ToRoNTO.) and swo'len. Medicine to be contiaed, throat to be

Proceedings of the Medico-Chirurgicai Societyof Toronto. sponged with.acid gargie, and hot brine to be applied to
Master S-, retat. 3 years, light complexion and stru- the parotid gland.

mous habit, was attacked with fever, on the evening of July- 8th.-Much the sane in every respect as yester-
3d July, which continued during the greater part of the day. Continuent. medicament.
night; towards morning it subsided, the skin becoiing July 9th, I1 a.m.-Constitutional symptoms much

the saie; the botwels nol having been actduo icmoist, and the child lively. I saw him in the forenoon t cted upon since
of the 4th July, he was free from fever, pulse natural, the previous morning, he vas given an aperient. The
appetite not so good as usual, and tongue moist, but parotid gland was much increased ln size, and m ore
furred, and of a brownish white colour, painful to the touch, breath very fotid ; but in conse-

He was ordered a purgative of calomel and compound quence of the irritability of his temper, his friends have
jalap powder every four hours, until the -bowels were great difficulty in using the acid gargle. Ordered hirudines
freely acted upon, and, should the fever return in the vi, to the parotid, te be followed by a poultice. 8 p.m.
evening, an emetic of ipecac. pulv., to be given as soon -The redness and pain'of the parotid much relieved by

tas it made its appearance. the leeches, and the swelling also appears less; bowels
July 5th, 10 a.m.-.The fever returned last relieved by the aperient. Continue as before.,

1the nigt, eveng, July 10th.-On visiting him this morning, I fbund aand continued throughout ttermiating this remarkable change had taken place, so mich so,' as toumorning in perspiration. The child is now lively, free induce me to request.that another medical man should
from fever, pulse quicker than natural, does not complain be called in. Drs. King, Imilîton, and Paget" wereof any pain, bowels freely acted upon by the powders, named, théy were immediately sent for, and at noon we
tongue still furred, but less so than yesterday, and moist. found our little patient lin ihe following state :-TherashThe emetic given yesterday at the commencement ofthe which had been up to this morning of a florid red, hadýfever 'acted mildly, 'producing, for a short' time a little t

now assurmed a dusky colour, the tonsils were coveredmoisture. 'Supposing the Case ,to be one of intermittent with da-k sioughs,the fauces clogged with thick tenacious
fever,ù' whichFtwash then prevalent, I ordered hyde c. creta.whichas the..prevalent, I ordered hydr. C. creta, viscid secretion, materially increasing the difficulty ofgre. iij disulph., quinina i gr. ter. in die., during the ab- breahing and swallowing, fotor from the throat almost'

sence of, fever. mntolerable, great prostration, approach t coma, eyes
July 6th, 10! a.m.-On visiting the child this morna suffused, pupils sca rely acting, pulse 150, srmall and

ing, I found his .body covered with a rash, which had weak, face pale, tongue dry and brown, teeth and lips
made its appearance the previous evening. He had been covered with dark sordee, and the parotid gland very
restless:allFnight, with hotskin, the fever not leaving him much increased in size, hard and unyielding. He:wasat the usual time i the morning. On, examining the ordered wiij wine every two hours-a mixure composed
faucesthe uvula, palate, andItonls, were' swollen and of chorate of potass and acid hydrochloric-capsibuïn
red, sorne difficulty in swallowing, pulse quick, tongue gargle, and mustard plaster to parotid.
grey, with the papille red'and elongated,- skin hot'and July 12th, 9 a.IM.-Since the last report the"hildlias
dry, andbobwes ape;:ordered am ixture composed of gradually become worse avorse, sldughs extending,

nm t liq a .acet, aid cam . mixt.,' foeîor much as báfore, pupils dilatéd, and lixed, srâbis-
e'very fouïhours; ahd the throa to be rubbed with lini- "mus, pulse more freqjuent andefeeble, tongue inuéh sfolZ
ment, ammon.ét saponis. len, dry, and glazed' feetlegsand haîds Cold,a rdh dié-

July 7tL.-I has passea arestless night; skia hot, appeared, thé :winii has lost its effleçt ordeed a-tea-
pulse quick, throat more inflamed, with Small slough on spoonful of biundy evry hoir, with ftea. The mi" -
hetonIsl breeth foetid a andongu-e ichaseristi c'fture ad gâgleo e ontinued.


